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THE SPOKESMAN 

OF A GALLANT PEOPLE 

.,...----'''' 

\ 

HIS GREAT TALENT 

SERVES A GREAT CAUSE 

Join in honoring them ... 



Take pa)'t ill {l tribute to . 

HIS EXCELLENCY 

ABBA S. EBAN 
Ambassador of Israel to the United States, 

who has effectively advanced 

the cause of democratic Israel and 

has lifted up the hearts of Jews 

throughout the world 

AND 

JACK BENNY 
pre-eminent in the world of entertainment 

and equally outstanding for his 

generation of service to 

Jewish life and freedom 

• 

• 



I Come to the . . . 

• 
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National Inaug~tral Dinner 
of the 

1959 United Jewish Appeal 

and help launch the UJA's 

21st annual nationwide ca?n1Jaign 

on behalf of Jews in need overseas, 

newc01ll e,'s to I smel 

and ,'efu.gees fo this COW!t"lI 

Salun/a!} Evening al 7:30, Ji'ebl'lI{f1'!} 7, trJ5D 

Ji'o71laillebteau Holel Miami Beach, Florida 

R,S.V, l~ DicfUl'Y laws Qbscruc(! 
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AGENDA 

NATIONAL INAUGURAL CONFERENCE 

February 7, 1959 

Presiding: Morris W.. Berinstein 

Singer':. -Canttlr Jacob G. Borenstein of Temple Israel of Greater Miami 

Accompaniddby: l1rs. Josepbine Adler 

Invocatian Rabbi Leon if. Kronish 
of Temple Beth Sholem of Miami Beach 

Dinner 

Openin§ l!ernaJ:rks 

Address 

Card Calling 

Introduction of Ambassador Abba ~= 
and Presentation'" 

Address 

Introduction of Jack B~ and 
Presentation 

Morris W. Berinstein 

Herbert A. Friedman 

Albert A. Levin 

Samuel Dare!f 

Albert A. Levin 

'Morris \01. Berinstein 

Ambassador Abba Eban 

Morris 1'1. Berinstein 

10. JACK BENNY 

ll. Adjourn 

YBG/fc 
2/6/'59 



ADDRESS OF RABBI HERBERT A. FRImlAN 
II II!WU INAUGURAL CO:lFERENCE. FEBRUARY CONFERENCE 1959 

}!r. Morris Berinstein, our Chairman. Mr. A mbassador , ladies am gentlemen: 

This vast throog. perhaps not in numbers as large as this, but in nUlli>ers almost 
a 
as large as this, meets every year to open a caupaign. And yet, those of us woo are 

seasoned in this, am almost every person in this rOOJl is a seasoned veteran of campaigns 

in his own canmunity, know that not every year is the catrpaign of the same caliber, of the 

same urgeB::y, of the same historic proportions. 

This year we know that ·t.he campaign is different fran what it was a year ago when 

we sat in this same room. We know that we are met now when times are once again astir wit} 

momentous things . Everyone ih the room knows it. Eve170ne in the rOQ:l has read the 

papers and everyone in the roc=-n knows that J eva are on the move again. 

When this happens. our own blood moves more quickly, because we understand that 

history is being made again at a quicl<er pace . When Jews have been on the move in the 

last decade or two. it has been because we have been atte~ting to bind up the wounds of 

the period twenty years ago when we were struck so low, when we were alJ!!.ost prostrate. 

an:1 when almost one-third of 115 were wiped. frttll the face of the earth. 

Then no Jews were on the move except to a final a m irrevocable destination in salle 

canp or in Sa:1e chaeber. When that hideous and horribleperiod was dClle and people were 

once again on the move, it was on the move to freeda:l. . And fortwenty years now, almost 

we bave been gathering the broken and the WOW'lded ani we have watched them stream in. in 

small numbers and. in large, fran countries on every continent of this globe, towards the 

place where the greatest treasure we have, the people of Israel. could be safe in the 

greatest treasury we have. the land of Israel. 

And every time we gathered a population fran one country or another, frar. Inq or 

fran Yemen or fran Tripolitania or Bulgaria or Yugoslavia or Poland, every time we 

gathered again the rsnants oj' the population in that country. it was as though we were 

gathering together our treasure which had been dispersed, which had been stolen , rci:lbed 

and scattered, but that the remnants were now cOlling back to the people to be made whole u 

once again. 

So that JDQvement of Jews on the roa:is and the highways of the great seas always 
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meant to us salvation and renovation and rebirth of an ancient people in a new land. 

In those periods when il'".mi gration, which is a prosaic word fer this fantastic 

historic process , in those periods when immigration was low, you ani I felt perhaps 

that the task upon us was not so pressing, because we understood by the intuition of 

history that the opportunity was not given to us to gather in the r pmnants, am when 

immigration would rise , your and my response to the plea of the ca.npaign would rise. We 

understood implicitly over thl~ past and pregnant years that when the opportunity was here 

to rescue I wemust rise to that opportunity because we were undoing the work of Hi tIer I JDI 

yamach sh- mo . 

That 1s why we feel qui1:.e clearly that we are stan:ling now on the bridge of another r 

rapid expansion of possibility and opportunity when a new DOvement begins, and begins in 
in 

such dioensions as we have not s8fIr1/a woole decade . 

The understand aJ".d the awareness of the vital implications have penetrated quickly, 

even though , as Morris said, this whole new fact broke upon us very quickly. The warnings 

am the grumblings began only scme ninety days ago, and the exploration of the 

possibilities had. occurred only in the last sixty or thirty days. 

And a very fine man, to whom I spoke yesterday at very great length, said to me 

"Your are asking me for so very tlIUch t!lore money. This thing is so new, it hasn l t sunk in 

on me yet" . 

He said, "It is penetrating, but give me a chance to digest it." 

And 1.5 pleading for his rapid cC€flizance and awareness of this because we do not 

any longer have time for slow. careful appreciation of what is happening . The 

explosion , good friends, has occurred. The door is open and the people are on the nove 

and they are on the move in lc~ge nuebers . 

I applied for a visa to go to RO\Jf,1ard.a in Decet::lber. I got it in Jarruary. I went 

and came back as l'.orris said, a few days ago. Last week at this time I was in the city 

of Bucharest, a city of a minion and one half people; and, aside from the few Americans 

who are on the starf of the Arrlerican Legation , I was the only American in the city until 

I was joined b y a reporter frm. the New York Times, who was sent by his paper to find out 

what was happening there . 

r tell you this to indicate the fact that land, and all the lands in that part of tht 
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world . is one of the most reClOte iTem the \~est. with the smallest almost negligible 

crotacts , but with the largest Jewish population on the cootinent of Europe , outside of 

the Soviet Union i tsel.t • 

.L'here "'eloe alI::to5t a million Jews in Iloumaniabefore Hifter started . or those. a hun

dred thousand got orf to Israel in the early years , in 194-9 and 1950 , am what is left now 

is a quarter of a million . This is tiny compared to what it once was . But this is great 

1n tenns of the hur.:Jan beings . tre souls , the metlers arrl the children and the assets that 

they will bring with them to Israel as th~ go. 

'these people , arxi I tallted to them in the streets. in the synagogues, in the Yiddish 

• heater which exists there . in the restaurant s , in the courtyards of the buildings in 

which they live boodled together tor securit y . these people are of one mind __ they 

want to go to Israel. Xbey have been of that I1lind tor many a year. 

The opportunity has not been theirs and when it becaJIle t heirs it was as though 

you had given these people a ticket to heaven, tmy seized it with a unanimity, with a 

dispatch, with an alacrity, with a zest, with an understanding. that the door was open 

now to new life " so that tl:e DlelI!ories of the past could be wiped out and the future could 

be opened. 

This Us an exodus, and. that is a word I want you to rernenber, which is taking place 

as a result of top policy decisions in that country. This is no haphazard el!li.gration 

of a few individuals. I am not capable of analysing the logic and the r easons of the 

government of that country which led it to its cQ'lclusion . I should like to believe 

that there is SQr1e humanit.i.rianism implicit in the secision. 

The gover nment of that country has been pressed and persuaded for many years to pendl: 

a reunion of funilies for, as I said one hundred thousarrl Roumanian Jews went to Israel 

eight. nine or ten years ago , aoo when it was stopped , as it was then, peren:ptorUyand 

without warning, many families were split asunder . Over the ccurse of the years the 

government has been under const ant pressure to act in a decent, humanitarian way and, perh 

perhaps , all that pressure has finally accumulated to arrive at the decision now made . 

The second thing ab<>ut this. besides it being an exodus, is the fact that is is very 

difficult for the people to leave , and you might say that this is a cQ1tradiction . If 

the governt'lent has, for motives well knoW] to itself , decided to permit the Jews to leaTe 
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they why should it be made difficult for them to leave! 

Again I cannot penetrate the labyrinthian minds of a c,anplicated bureaucracy , but I 

know simply this __ if I were to try to describe to you in detail what each indicidual Jew 

must go through in order to get out . your head would be reeling with the rules ard regu

lations and red tape and the papers and the documents and the stamps aOO the clerks am the 

offices and the bureaus to which he must wander as th0ugh he were on a merry- go- round before 

he can finally work his way out. . 

There are eight municipal departments of the city o1Bucharest., and he (!lUst pass 

through t.he office of each one of the eight departments, clearing his dossier, showing 

that he owes no taxes, showing that his apartment has been left in good shape, repaired, 

repainted. the apartment which he now'1I1ust give , up, showing that nowhere on his record is 

there &I\Y' bbt . and if there is , t hen he must pay -- and he must obtain -paper after paper 

renouncing his citizenship . am this costs him money ; buying a l aissez passe . buying a 

customs box frem the government to take out his clothing in, this costs. him money; leaving 

everything behind and doing this in only one way, by only one means . because he has no 

wealth accumulated . 

I take exception with Morris when he says they are people as you an::l I. they are not 

people as you and I, and the sense of material pessessions which we have . Culture they have 

and learning they have, and training they have , and Jewish hearts they have , but money or 

property or real estate or bonds or cash or je'Wels, the:; have not . 

And to obtain this great bulk of paper work necessary for them to get out. they se1.1 

the only thing they have , whieh is furniture. And if you were to walk 'With me through the 

Jewish quarter of Bucharest, you would see in front of all tbe houses sheets of paper stuck 

up on the walls on the front of the buildings, offereing beds am chairs and lamps arrl 

radios for sale. 

There people are caring out with exactly eighty pounds of clothing , and that is not 

packing for an airplane.=- trip of two or three weeks somewhere . That is changing venue for 

• 
life . hey are: leaving one place for good and going to another place for good, and they 

are beginning anew 'With eighty pounds of clothing. 

So that you must understand that this is an wxodus made difficult . very costly , and 
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the last thing I would like you to know about it is that this is big--big - in the last f~ 

short months more than twenty thousand have ccne into Israel already. Cc:rnpleted passports 

are existent for ten thoosand at this moment. Twenty- five hundred new people have been 

granted passports in the first ;five days of February, twenty- five hundred people in the 

first five daJS 

Registered to leave are one hundered thousand J ews out of the population of two 

hundred aOO fifty thousand, and this I want you to never forget- _wren a man rED-sters to 

leave . he loses his job , so that you have tonight a hun:ired thousard people in Roumania WlO 

~UiX¥J>X.a"8.ps·''''·.3''.A·IcFP"'c1 have no salaries on which to eat. 

A ill right. Those are the facts about the Roumanian Jews , but if you ani I are so 

inclined to gather in that group , take them to our breasts aOO say. "These are our 

brethren, they are in travail, they a r e in great t r ouble; we shall , nevertheless , strain 

ourselves in order to help them. we will gather all the money we can to make up for them, 

to help them with the money which they do not possess i n order t o buy their way out," 

you might then think that you hive absolved yourselves of the responsibility. But I have 

yet a second question to pose . 

Having decided that you will take these , your brothe~ am carry them on your backs, 

on the trains into Vienna, on the boats into Naples , you have then not finished . 

What about Israel? Jews, what about it? 

These Rotu:lanian Jews aren' t caning to YOll in Columbus and Dallas and in Atlanta am 

in v,'estport , Connecticut. Nobody is as)dng you totake them into your homes, nobody is 

asking you to find jobs for them, nobody is asking you to train them in new vocations, 

nobody is aaking you to move yourselves one inch fran the normal routine of your lives or 

that of your families . 

But in Israel there is a great jostling of the elbolrs . In Israel people move aside 

and take them in to rooms already overcrowaed . In Israel therewill be retraining of them . 

In Israel there will be hous:ing for them . In Israeltherewill all be housing for them . In 

Israel there will be all these things. 

So , Sa:1e say, because we have becane accustomed to the fact that in Israel they can 

do r:ci.racles -- do you rernerber the soog in My Fair Lady, "I have grown accustomed to her 

f ie-..l too accustomed to the face of facen .. _ we have in these few short years , my r (uS, grOloll 



a land where al'\Y miracle can it done . 

Well. by God, there is a liait to that and. letts nag grow accustomed to it. We have 

tala9n pride am we have taken glory in Israel. Je .... ish dignity everywhere has been elevated 

by acts there where:aoy: . oct_ which have evoked the plaudits of the world. Jewish and 

non_Jewish alike. 

Deserts have been conquered, and when those wonis arp said Jewish hearts sing with 

joy because non-Jewish hearts say those words or praise. The desert has been conquered, 

scientific knowledge will be enhanced, technology will be conquered and cancer will be 

cooquered, aftd all the wooderful new things CIl the horizoo will cane forth fran. the minds 

and the hearts of the people working in Israel, and things turn fran brown or green before 

our eyes, am we look upon it with pride am with glory am we love it . 

And we think in order to keep the wheels of progress gaing, all we have to do in our 

love and friendship is to pour oil on the wheels of progress to keep them going, the 011 

each year of our money. Yet. everybody in this roea that drives a mr knows that when there 

is no 011 in the crankcase , you can strip the gears and the car stops . Did anybody 

ever think of that? 

This Roumanian influx could be catastrophe. Not to rescue them frem Hitlert s 

previous work, that would be a catastrophe . But the fact that a rescue operation that 

should yield us such job can, at the same time. cause us such fear. that is tile paradox • 

.dow can housing be expected to keep apace in Israel? What do you do if a hudnred 

thousand people cane in this year and. of that number. there will be twenty thousand 

school children? What crisis occurs in Los Angeles when you need to build SChoolrooms, 

and the State floats a bond issue and on am on goes the cc:mplicated finareial mechanism. 

There will be twenty t)lousand more school children in Israel this year. \fuere do you 

keep the . ? In chicken coops? 

Thank goo there will be a thousand doctors caning in .fran Roumarda into the Israeli 

papulation . What do you do wtt.h those doctors, make plUl!lbers out of them, or do you build 

hospitals and equip them so they can heal and treat am offer the succor of their knowledge 

ard training? 

This is an enoumous responsibility , and don1t take ea~ comfort in the fact that 

miJacles have been done before and will be dme again. Reuember this--if you are prone 
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to say that Israel had larger immigrations before and we never got so terribly excited 

about it, remember this: In the beginning, ten short years ago, there were, first of all 

those houses that were Ja't by the Arabs woo fled and those were filled up first. And 

after those were filled up, does anybo:ly in this room retllE!l'!l.ber what the country of' Israel 10 

looked like in '50 'With the tents dotting the countryside? Anybody here woo has been in 

Israel i n 1949 and 1950 am seeing those tens of thousands of people in tera, and the dole 

everywhere, the dirty dole..-where a man sits jobless and sooebody haoos him a budket with 

hot stew. and he sits in the tent in lassitude. 

Do you wa.'1t an Israel tcxiay as it was then in 1949 and 19501 

Do we want to take that glorious dream and have it retrogress and pushed backward in 

time, and take and sully it wi til an influx of people that it carP:t absorb because you am I 

aren't putting up eool€h money? Do you want to do that to Israel? 

I don't think there is a per500 in the room that wants to do that. I beg you to 

remenber that you camot take miracles for grated . 

I have talked to you about the Roumanians. I have talked to you about Israel • 

..L would like to finish by saying this. The caapass of our hearts, the understarrling 

of our minds, is simply not enough. !-1ay I be so bold as to go further. The tear that anyJD 

in this roem dares to shed for the Roumanian <Jew 'Woo is running tonight like a rat in a 

trap from one of rice to another, trying to fight his way out-- the t ear that aqyone chooses 

to shed for him as an insult to him and that tear is better wittheld if that is not 

accompanied b :r money 5 ufficient to help him. 

He doesn't need cCClpassion, he doesn't need sympathy, he needs cash in harrl. If you 

give him tha t, then you can give him the tear, and toon you can give him too c<J!IPas5ion 

am then you can give him the understanding, because then you are giving him every 

thing he needs . 

So, then, that is why I sy the same with Israel __ the love that we feel for Israel. 

the pride and the glory are all emtions whic h are renee red ':ales if I in her hour of need I 

we leave her and her dogged population to ass\I'IIe this burden themselves . 'these emmons are 

false if they are not accompanied by the !'!lost vigorous outpouring of money in order to see 

that the retrogression and the destruction of the progress doesn't want me to put ~ arms 

aound him just in fatherly lovei he wants those arms to go around him am he wants to feel 

. 
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'. • that fran the electric cootact from me to him, I renew his strength and help him at the 

tiJOe that he comes to seek t hat. 

Our strength is our wealth . And if we choose to put our arms out around the Jews 

of Roumania, or, symbolically, around the land of Israel and her people, then we m.ust do so 

is a way that is not empty, but that is electric, and that means very concretely t hat 

every thousand dollars is a voltage that is powerful . 

People have a tendency to think that if they gave three and now give four , even if the 

are able to give more that can ' t make much difference. A man that gives three and can give 

six instead thinks, "What is the difference?" That is just a small amount. This j 5 what 

is the difference. Small thousands accumulate to big millions very quickly. Don ' t neglect 

that. Don't think that it doesn ' t make a difference . I t can be the di.fference b etween 

destruction and success . 

If everybody woo gave ODe thousand dollars would doultle it, we would have a great , 

vast new treasure and we wouldrise to the challenge of this year . in which we have the 

feeling that we must make good a pledge to history. a pledge of proaise which shall be 

backed up by a pledge of money. 

We must implement our pledge to history that the Jews of Roumania will be safe in our 

arms, and that we will not allow Israel, great and gl or ious creatimn, to beCOMe hurt, to 

beccrne so overtaxed that vhe falters . This we will not allow. 

This we promise , ani if ie do this 'e are worthy of our name. 

I suspect we are. 
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NBMOllAllDlII FOR MSG FILl'. 

Sub" oct: Mia.m1 It • 

rhe folloYing meetings are DOW acheduled 
ia tentatively scheduled to addres8 them: 

for Mitmi and Barnett Janner 

December 30th 

J8IlUa17 6\h 

JanU&r7 8th 

J .... ""17 13th 

Top :Jig Gift. at the home of carl Weinkle for ten 
people. Janner 1. not addr88s1ng thi. one bu.t it 
is bell1g haudJ.ed locel17 in Miaai. 

liv. thouaand dollarll aDd over. ten to fifteen 
contributor, at thl heme or A. J. Harri8 • 

fiT' thoU8&Dd dollar. and over contributors for ten 
or fifteen peop1e at the hoa. of Maz: Orowltz. 

Big Gift. at the hOile of S&a :rr1ed1aM. 

I Miami want. Horrie Berinetein or Herber' Friedman for the Janual'7 13th 
meeting. nue will b. taken up next week • 

MSG:a 
12/31/58 

-) 
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PRISEIIUttow!O ... SSAn BId 

of "coala to ..... utJ..aII. So. _III.~. _1114 be __ 1. 
or IV ..... to IIIftIIl. ~ of tId.8. ,.,.., op..tttee .... 

Stat. • !!do 111"_ ... 1Ih1eh date. hoa tile "" Calia, Do C •• 

part of tbe ftnl.- III.~ wbl.* __ feel .... 01, I '1' 

It 18 baped that tile ahuNdor 1I:I.ll ell3CIT DOt cal;r 

1too .. ..-.. b_V. bolt. 1IlU _ it. boton bI.a .. & .....-

ad 11;&t. 'eMp 1Ib1eb be eo bI'1ll.J.aD'tl. ac~ Il' .... 



ffiESENTATION ro JACK IlEN!IY 

This is a unique replica of a precious reai.nder of our 

Jewish heritage . It is a duplication of one of the recently 

d:i.scovered Dead Sea Scrolls , in an exact cOW of the jar in 

which it was found. These Bcrolls date back 2,000 years and are 

• the oldest known manuecril'S ot the Bible extant a!ld represent the 

Law and the \"lord which our peopl e created generations ago in 

Israel and bas spread tllroughout tie civilized world to bring 

about a new concept of the sacredness of humanity" • 

• 
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I. lli,OfID IIDDlIII or 1111 Jllll[CO nvIlII OOIlllJlI!l' 

.tlID SUlID 111[II1II (6 JIIIWIL 

1110lIl r.uD!. -.rn .tlID i 1O!!T!l' tIIiOlUIii 11m n.us 

DB .. I., !II 8IIIlICI or .JI¥T. loD'I AID Ii" "III 

SIS .... , or AIClIft ajiM' It IIfIl!!!ll D a.MiifID D JLL 

!PlApn LL v·,..o 
.,.,.m MAIM" 

JIORI[S V. 'MfQI 

GlmfT C..,.. •• 

aM'm J.. J'lUIliIU 
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FRIlM: Baphae1 Leq 
Director of PubHc1t;y 
1T!lI = JEW ISlI APPEAL 
165 West 46th Street 
Hew Ya:k 36, New York 

FOR lJ.IMEDI!T!l ml'S]l 

JAOl JlElWY AlID AIIliSSADOR Ell.\li TO BE HONOJU:I) Nr 1959 ill'rIOKAL IllAUGUilAL 

Dinner Ifill Launch Crucial UJA Drive At 
'rime ar liew Immigration Crisia OverseAa 

Jack BeIlll3' t f8lilouS !:lotion-picture and TV star, ,,!ill be a guest of ho:r.or nt 

the National Inaugural Dim>er of the 1959 United Jewish Appeal campaign SaturdW. 

February 7. at Miami Beach. l"la. 'J!Le d.1:tner will be held at the Fontainebleau 

Hotel. 

More than -1,000 .revish leaders from a1.1 parts of the country are expected 

to atteDd to 1auDCh the 21st nationwide ennual l1f ....... v1n& campaign of the Un! ted 

Jewish Appeal. They 'fill honor itt. Benny for his ~ ,.ears of service to Jewish 

com:nuDal. causes and to over Beas Je\11sh Callae s. AnQlhGr: gus at of honor tfUl be 

Abbe. S. Eban, I arae11 s .!Qba:ssador to the U. S • 

The National lnaugu.ral Dinner will begin one of the most crucial UJA drives 

of recent years, I t cone s at a time \rhea a vast tide of emigration iron Eastern 

Euro:ge 1s flooding into Israel at the rate of ID8llY thousands each r.Jonth. Predio-

tiona of im::l1gration to Israel in 1959 run as high as 100,000. 

It~he great immigration from Ea..tern Europe is a genuine emergency vi th which 

we !m.st cope at once . It said Morris l'I, :Berinstein, in making the conference an,::O'Wlce 

ment. "Fran!:1.7. it \'tas not expected sO soon and 1n such large numbers" IDA's 

agencies ",orking in EurO];le and in I srael are in des-18rate n~ed of funds td th 

...,hich to operate,and in Israel the already severe backlog of housing needs for 

other immigrants of recent ;:rears will be aggravated by the ll8V immigration tide. I 
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In Israel, WAle agencies must help liquidate unmet immigrant ab:sor.,tion 

needs for 240,000 people, Includ1Dg farm settlers and llO,O1() persons uho still 

live in tin huts and \fooden shnc.!ca for the lack of permanent housing. 

In order to he~p solve these problema, the United Jelflah Appeal uee!::s to 

rai .. a $100,000,000 Special Fund in 1959 in addition to its regal.ar b\1dgetar:Y 

campaign for more than $105,000,000. 

Thro~ its regular eanpaign the United J""ish Appeal must also "'P:?ort 

~ograms J,lrovidlng ,,·alfars. medical and rehabilitation services far more than 

530,(X)() Jewish me~ women and children in tarael &Jld 2) other countries, 1~ 

cludlOG the United States. 

Through both the Special Fund and it. regal"" cempaign the W"A will aid 

more than 630,000 people through its member agencies - the United Israel Appeal, 

which supports the work of the Je\1ish Agency in transportll1€ and absorbing mY

comers to Israel; the Joint Distribution Committee which provides aid for 86ed 

and band1cap~d in Israel and for Java in need in 24 other countries; and the 

New York Associa tion for Bel' Am ricana. which provides adjustment ssrvices to 

refugees reaching the Uhited States. The United HIAS Service, concerneil ',11th 

migration to countries other than Israel. vU11&rtic1pate in the Special l"u:nd. 

I> " 



.. -.FilO).{: Mphael Levy 
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D1rector of Publicity 
UllITED JEWISH APPEAL 
165 West 116th Streot 
Nev York 36, N.Y. 

FOR USil IN ISSUE OF JAli. 29-30 
(With l-col mat of Abba Eben) 

o.DATEST IMMIGR.\THJI CRISIS III DECADE WILL lIJ CHIU CO/ICEI!lI 
OF UJA IllA1T.URAL COII .. EREliCE lIIBllU.AI!I 7m IN MUm BEACH 

Abba Ebnn to Address Dinner-Session Opening UJAla 1959 6acpaign 
for $100 MUllon Special F1md~ $1,065,060 Regular Dr!V1l 

NEW YORK: - Confronted with a IlOunting illlll1grntion crisis brought on by the 

sudden release of huge nuc.bara of JD'I'8 frol!) :Eastern lCurope _ lmllgrnnts lo,ho can 

find a haven onlY' in Israol - lenders of the United Jewish ,Appenl nrc rosponding 

to the vast new nOeds by speedilT mov1ng the 1959 twofold UJA aar:JPf.lign into high 

gear. 

The UJ! leadors have set a successlcn of ~vnnDdc actl?ns doal6Ued to cope ~ith 

what Levi Jehkol. Finance Minister of Iarnel. baa terocd -Iarael's greatest i~ig-

ration crisis in a decade." These include: 

1 - The UJA National Inaugurfll Conferenco. February? in Milu:li Beech, with 

Israel Amb.assador Abba. i"ban ns princiP'l-l spoSlker, and ll.t "hich !lC'lre than 

__ 1,000 key JO'foIish figures frot!. all soctl('ns of the United Statos Me GXpe~tod 

to sot the urgent pace and stRndrrd of g iving to tho 1959 canpaign. 

2 - A nati o:J:wlde telephone hookup, on Fe1ruary 9. with SOIll:l 80 cormnmities part-

lcipating and close to 10 , 000 Jewish leadors listening i~. The loaders will 

bear Morrie W. Berinstein , UJA Goneral Cbairoan. and Ral'bi Herbert A. Frted.;:".nn, 

UJA hecutive Vice ChairI!lO.D, report on the East Europec.n imigratton et:lergency. 

J - A plan to help galvanize the c8.l!lpa4,-n tn both tho grass root s nreee and the 

natropolltan centers by bringing soca twenty top figures in Isrne11 life --

including at lonst four Cabinet 1nin1aters - into scores of .American co~ 
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llI1itiea to tell the up-to-tbo-m,inute story of the i.tll:l1grl'!tl~n influx na:l hoo.r the 

pecple of Isrnel nro cCOP1n8 with it. 

Tho largest Jewish cOJlll!lUlli ty in Eastern Europe - outsido the Soviet Union 

1s that in lbmanla. mmbering 2.50.000. Poland has ahcut 40,000 romin1JJt; Jews. 

It is now anticipated that lCDigration to· Israel will run aa high aa 100,000 in 

1959 alone. 

EBAIl TO ADDIG:SS CO:lFEllEliCE 

A highlight of the February 7th Ina~cl. Dinner in MiaDi Bench will be an 

andreas by Abba Xban, Iarnel's Ambassador t? tho Un1.ted Statee. The Ar:lbaesM.orls 

addreSB 'Will set forth Israel's plans for houaint; nnd integrf'ting tho huge influx 

of now arrivals 1n the crueia1 I:Ionths tlhOlld. 

Another guest of distinction at the February 7th event will be that celebratod 

caster of timing, Jack Benny, whoso generous, c~n.i8tent, and effectivo offorts in 
will 

behalf of UJA and Iaraelfrece1vo national recqgnition froc tho Unitod Jewish Appeal. 

ESHKOL MAKES IMMIGRATION lACTS PUBLIC 

Tho high-gear campaign eteps wero taken following a hnstily-convoked 

omer€Gncy assecbly in Now YQrk Jc.nunry 19, 'When a UJh Cenpnic;n Cnbinat session. 

_ attendod by :300 Jewish leaders suomoned from their cor:munitics all ovor the U. S., 

heard Lov1lshkol, Finance M1nister at Israel, elva the hard facts of Israel's 

"new imm1gration eoorgency." 

stating that Israel awaits SODE! 8,000 it:lJligranta costly from East Europoan 

s OurC08, Mr. Eahkol explained tht>.t tho crisie arisos "not just fret!: tho uUl:lbera 

who nre coming, but from the trag1c fact that we have no housing aVllllnble for 

il!ll:l1grants beyond the ne:rl month or s o - and no funds with which to build nora . \'I 

He closed with a stirring plea to Al:l8rican Jln/a to give "full ph1lAnthropic 

priority" t o the UJA $100 Million Special Fund to help cope with the East 

European lcmigrat10n emergoney. 

Morris W. Beriust&in, r~nera1 Chairman of tho UJA Campnign, supportod Mr. 
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Eshkol's plea, declaring, "In answer to this greatest iI!r.ligrnticu cr1z1a in n 

decado, American Jews must be urgod to respond in the stom full and undoretand1!'..t; 

measuro as they did a docado ago . · The UJA chalrI!1lln cE'~led "u his follOl:'-lendors 

to intonsify their pre-camp~lgn efforts 80 as tn pr~uce "the greatost sums 

possible" for the Nland conference . 

Another painful ~nd Berl~u8 situation confronting the peopl o of Iarnel wee 

emphasized by Avroham Ea.rmA.n. l:lembcr of the Jewish Agoncy hocutive. who so.td 

that de£lllito the 1mnigrntlon crisis. one 1959 'Woltaro objectiv~ toot Inlet be 

e retained "to tho fullest extont FosB1bl e. n is Ierool ' s progrCl!l for clonring the 

I1ma 1abarot" -- the unsightly Bhlmty towns still housing more than 100, OCX) earlier 

imcigreta. 

Through both the $100 Million Special l'und tmd its regular cfI.J:!;>l-'lgn for 

$100,065,060, the UJA will eid more than 680,000 Jo.. thro~ it. nombor a&9nci ••• 

ThOBe agencies aro the United Israel ~ee.l, whicb sllpJ'('Irts the wnrk of the Jewish 

Agency in transporting nnd rbsorbing newco~erB to Iareel; tho Joint Dietribution 

Com.ctttee, whicb sorves aged Nld handicnWOd newcDIlOre in Ieraol and also aids 

e needy Jews in 24 other cruntrles, and the New Y"'rk Ass(lcintl(1n for Naw AI!leriCllns, 

wbich provides adjustment services t o refugees settlinG in the N~ York Aren. 

The Unltod Hiaa Service, concernod ~ith ~igrnti~n to countries other thAn Isrnel. 

w111 participate in Specit'll Fund. procoeds .. 

f f f f 
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50te to Editor: ~8t ynu check with your Council 
or Federation executive ns to 
participation of your community 

In UJA telephono hookup report 
on immigration emergency. Detalls 
as to date, t1I:lo nnd place of 
locnl "hookup" avent vill en
hance attRchod story. 

FOR mIT·ElSE: In Is""" of :rob. 5/6. 1959 

10,000 JEWISII LJ!l.DXRS ACROSS U.S. TO GET TELEPHONE REPORT 

OB EAS'r ~3A1I IMMIGRATIOII EllEffiElfCY 

BEY YORi - A nationv1de telepbl'lne honkop giving claBo to 10,000 Jewish 

loaders in ~ore than 100 communities acrosa the country n roport on last-minute 

devolopments in the fast-moving East Europoen l~lgr~tion crisia will take place 

on Xonday, February 9. The unique leader-to-leader cOI!Jl:!!\lnlcRtion, Bot up by the 

United Jewish APJSal as part of ita 1959 caopnign activity, ""'ill laet a hnlf-

hour. 

COQ.lllg two dqa after the UJAts Inaugural Conference in )(1a.cl Bench, at vhlch 

4It more than 1,000 key Jewian figuros from 011 soctions of the United Statos ero 

oxpected to set tbe urge.nt pace and standard of giving for the 1959 c8I:lpaign, 

the telephone report 'W1l1 bo given by Morris W. Ber1nsteIn, General Chalrmn of 

too UJA, and I1abl>1 Harbert A, Friedmn, UJA Executive Vice-COOirllllUl. 

Mr. Berinstein vill give an account of tho results nnd accompliShments of the 

Miami B8Il.ch event, and Rabbi Friedl!len, just returned from a trip to Enst Europe. 

will give an eyewi tnoaa report of the hugo t:Iigrlttion froD thAt area to I,JIre.el. 

The new Dcv~nt - which El2IY soe 100.000 i.t:ll:ligrnnta enter Israel this year_ haa 

controntod bcth the people of Israel and Aoerican Jews with a prime emergency. 

The United Jowish Appoal t B 1959 caopaign 1a & tn-fold offort: a. $100 

Million ~eclal Fund, to help fInance tho emigration frOD East Europe and ro-
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eottleoent of the newcooora in Isreel, and its regulE'r cacpaign for $105. CI6S, C60, 

through whlch it w111 aid acre than 660,000 Jaw. Q18~here . 

The agencios whoBe services are financed by UJA fund. ere tho Unitod lernal 

.Appeal, which support. the work of the Jewish .Agency in traD8port1ng lIm1I:l;ranta 

t o Israel and absorbing thor::! into that nation'. econo~; the Joint Dt.trftlution 

Comtttes, whicb aervee aged. 111, and hnndtcapped in Israel. aDd alde Je'ir8 in 

neod in 24 othor ccuntriea, and the New York AS8ocletil)n for New Anericanll, which 

provides 8ottlemnt-a~Juatoent aid to newcomers errlving in the New YClrk 

~ metropolitan area. 

to coomtries other 

Die United Btas SerTlce. which 18 concerned "ith iI2!l1g,Tanta 

than 18%'881. viII aleo aho.re in the Spectal J\md. proceeds. 

f f f 
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Dlrectar of Publlc1 t1' 
UNITED JEW! SH Al'PEAL 
165 West 46th Street 
Nett York 36, N.Y. 

UJA LEAllE:RS FROM AIJ. Al!IlAS OF U.S. TO ~ PIuINS FCiR 'UOST ~G::J!T CfolW.:IGlT I!~~' 

!,,:.uGU::.i.L COi=!NCE Ii: ilL-iiI :s:::.cH "'ILL COi"C-,,'t~"E· 011 IItIIG?JmCllf C:t!SIS 

mT YO?X - Inaugura.tion of American Je\1I'Y' B 1959 fund-raislllb Elffort to 

f1r.ance an enOrI:lOlls and unexpected transfer of Jews froo Eastern :m.rc'P8 to 
/beI<iDIl~ 'l'buro~.F.1>rn'\r:,-5 and cuJ.minatiDg 

Israel mll take place in 1.f1a..,j, Beacli, Fla..jSa'tUl.-dJiy 'night, Yetru.ary· 7, in 

the presence of nore than 1,0C)() leaders representing JewiBh cOlD!:lll.niU.es in 

ffV8ry area of the United States. 

The event - the National Inaugural Conference of the United Je~nsh Appeal -

,n1l set the standard of giving to the crucial 1959 UJA c81J!laign aDd >,Till also 

seek to develop means at :JaldIl& the drive an UInlsually swift and effe:ctlve one 

in direct response to the fact that the people of Israel are confronted \lith 

their greatest innlgratlon crisis in a decade. 

New errlgraUon poliCies in East European countries - - 't1hich have been 

hailed in Israel. e.s dthe greatest oiracle in current history" - 11111 have a 

profound and innediate effect on Israel, "hlch lIl1st gird itself to ac,cept 8Ild 

integrate 100,000 ne\'ICOl!Br B in 1959. 

The diJ:l9DsiOIl.s of such an imigration have been interpreted by Israel 

spo!;:esnen in terns of .AI:lerlcan pop1la Uon figures. Since 100,000 ir:u::J:igranta 

to Israel ceans a five per cent increase in its population, they oake the 

point thnt an equivalent intake for the United States would oean nine m1llion 

In Miami Beach, the UJN s session will f,:et under 'tIe;! on Thursday, February 

5, ,11th top UJA leaders assenbling ct an ""Panded Campaigo Cabinet aeeting to 

set in motion the oachlnery far the mOst urgent UJA canpaign since the esta.b-



lishoent of Isra el. over a decade ago. A CE~.lgn of intensive effort elld hu.g:e 

proportions, the UJA drive will be conducted on t\:10 levels. One is a $100 

l ill1ion Special Fund, representing Aoer1can J8\1rY's specific response to the 

trcnsfer-and-re settler:ent needs created by the ll!,)suxge of iI:l:'dgrdion; the 

other is the re~llI' UJA cac:paign. ~Ih01le goal 1s $105,065.060. This is to 

finance essentie.l s ervices in beAalf of 680,000 Je\:1ish men. '.10oen and children 

in 25 countries. including Israel. 

T\-ro personalIties of international distinction - one in diplonacy. the 

other in the enterta1noent vorld - tdll have featured roles at the Inaugural 

Dinner o.t the Fontainebleau Hotel. Saturday" BTening, February 7. Abba S. Lban. 

Israeli s Anbassador to the U.S •• l1ill deliver an address, and Jack Benny, 

celebrated TV and radio per~ort1er. \1111 be honored for hie services to Israel' &. 

innisrant s and J 8\"18 in need overseas. 

Fwlds raised by the United Jeuisb Appeal finance the 11f~serving prograos 

of three 8{;er cies. They are the United Israel Appep~, which 9lpports the work 

of t he Jelfish Agency in transport1ne ir:r ~ igrants to Israel and absorbing then 

into that nation's econocy: the Joint Distribution Committee. 11hi~ serves 

aged, ill and handicap'OOd l:E1.'1COQ!rs in Israel, and also aids JB\JS in need in Ol 

other countries, and the Ita\-J York Association for l ie\1 Acericane, '.Ihic.h provides 

settleoent- and-adJustnent aid to n6\1 arrivals reaching the Leu York oetropol1 tan 

area. The United HillS Service, \-rhieh is eoncerne(l. \-r1th iJlDigrants to countries 

other than Israel. ,,111 also share in the proceeds of the Special :fund. 

r} . .:. 
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FROM, Raphael Le>y 
Director of Fubl1eity 
UNITED JE"WlSH APPEAL 
National Inaugural Conference 
Fontainebleau Hote -Miami Beach 
P1'es. Roan - Civic Room - JE 2~261. FOR RELEASE: 7 P.M. and thersa!ter 

Thursday,Februarr S 

100,000 JEIfl 1&= EASTERN EUROPE FCl! ISRAEL TIllS lEAR IS 

roT JUST TALK, UJA EXECUTIVE VICE-C1IAlRMAlI FRIEIJIAN STATES 

Tells 0pen1llg Session UJA National Inaugural.J:onf~ tJlat 
Movement Represents "Greatsst lIuman1tarian Llleuae in 
Decade to American J S'W's. If 

I!IAIII BEACH - February S 

.-

An American Jewish leader who returned this ~_k from Europe where he 

made an appraisal of tJla nev, mounting exodue of J EIWlI from Rnmar.1a and otJlar 

Eastsrn European centara, Rabbi Herbert A. F""""'n, Executive V1ce-Gball'man 

of the United Jewish Appeal, today warned flit is not mere talk to suppose that t 

'this year mq see 100,000 Jews going to Israel. 1I 

Rabbi Friedman, who spent ten d~s in Vienna and other Cities, told a 

lOO-man gathering of the United Jewish Appeal cab:..net, UJAls top policy making 

body, that "the movement of nearly 20,CXJO Jews from Eastern Europe since Septem

ber, has already posed a great financial crisis for the United Jewish Appeal 

agencies which serve them" 

TOd~IS meeting marked the first session of a three-~ OJA National 

Inaugural Conference here at the Fontainebleau Hote. 'Ihe conference which serves 

to , launch the nat~onw1de 1959 UJA in 3,500 communities will conclude Saturday 

evening an Inaugural. Dinner at which Israelis Ambassador Abba. S. Eben, and 

canedian Jack Benqy vill be guests of bonor 

The UJA Executive head told his audience, "The iblmania authorities have 

taken a humanitarian step in permitting the departure of large numbers of Jews. 

In IltY opinion, the action is in response to the pleas of tens of thousands of 

Jews separated by World War II and subsequent events, to be reunited with their 

families now in Israel." 
"- more -
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At the same time, Rabbi Friedman declared, "Today's movement 

from Eastern Europe, places the greatest humanitarian challenge 1n 

a decade before American Jews . " Be noted that ten years ago, we 

raised ~150,000,000 in the United Jewish Appeal to help Displaced 

Jews leave the DF camps, and today we must seek to raise even more." 

Rabbi Friedman told the audience that "January saw 6,000 Jewish 

immigrants reach Israel, but February may see 10,000 come in." 

"It immigrants continue to come into Israel even at the rate 

of 6,000 monthly, the United Jewish Appeal agencies must have between 

~12,OOO,OOO and liP15,DOO,OOO monthly to receive and absorb them, It 

Rabbi Friedman stated. 

This year's UJA will be a two- pronged drive - - a ~100 ,000,000 

Special FUnd to resettle 100,000 new immdgrants streaming out of 

Eastern Europe, and a regular campaign ror :.~lo5 , 000, 000 to meet the 

continuing needs or 580, 000 earlier i .iW'ligrants to Israel and Jews 

in need in 24 European and Moslem countries, plus refugees to the 

United States . 

Reporting on the costs of the current upsurge of amigration 

e from Eastern Europe, Rabbi Friedman declared, "These begin the 

moment an emigrant arrives in Vienna . " He added, I1And today they 

are arriving by the hundreds . " 

The UJA executive head who spent two days last week in Vienna 

noted that "American Jews would be proud to see how a helping hand 

is extended in their name," the moment 8. newcomer reaches the 

Vienna station, "forlorn and wondering who will meet him." 

"Hot meals, medical care, pocket money, a place to stay and 

rest for a day or two, a railroad ticket to Naples where a ship 

waits tb take him to a new home 1n Israel, all these are immediately 

available, It Rabbi Friedman reported. 
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lie added, "'Ill .... tell the JfN comng f .... Ea8Wrn EIlrope as no vorda can, 

that he is not alone and there are thoeo We are deepl;y intere.ted in helping 

hill to buUd a new life for hillsel£ and Ilia loved 0 ..... • 

Rabbi Fri_ g ..... the Iolloving figures as to the co.ts per individual 

1mI1.grant, going to make up a total Qf $1,606. _ vere: $250, to cavar the 

coat. of recaptian in Vionna and Naple., railroad to Naple., and ship p88sag" 

to Haifa; $209 tor bedding, kitchen utena1l.ll, turniture and cash gr-ant to 

',igrants on arrival in Iora<>l, $1,100 per I_grant u hie share of houaing 

coats .. -

Rabbi Prlctm oW.d that thare """ DO ""'" of IaxMing dofin1tel;)' h"" 

IIW\Y Java inllnmmh, are...,.p.a.terad for emigrat1an. _t it soema fairly 

clear "he oW.d • that up te 100,000 ..... reg1llterecl' alre~ •• 

T_rrov's .e.eion of tbe Nat10nal lnaJi&Iu'al Conference v1ll consiet of 

a ... cand expanded Cabinet .... COD. 'IIle _iDg v1ll go into further V1qS b)' 

ltbich c<>lllllllnities can obts1n ·m ....... 1IIOll.,. 1z1 _ year'. drive. 

'1hroagh both the $100 milliCllt Sjlec1al J\Jru! 'lDI ita regular campaign for 
....r 

IOlO6',065,060, the UJA v1ll aid more than 660,000 J_ tbrough it. member sg.no1ee. 

• 'IIleas agenoies are the Unl. te4 larael Appeal, "i<hich support. the vork of the 

Jeri.ah A8:enc:y in tran.porting and ab80Tb~ DlNCOIII8ra to Z..raelJ the Joint D1e

tributi9n Committee, w1ch .. ~ sged and hsndioapped neve_r. in Israel 811<1 

also aida neady Jws in 24 other oowrt.rise, and the !lev York A.eociat:ion for 

!lev Americans, wl.ch provide. adj)1stment .. rvice. to refugee .... ttliDg in the 

!lev York area. 'Ill. United Hias Servioe, concerned vith ~ration to countries 

other than IU88l, v1lll>ertic1pate in Special Fund proceeds. 

/I # I # 
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Ilophael Le.y 
Director of Publicity 
IJNlTED .Jl!WISB APPEAL 
National Inaugural Confer.:.e:e 
Fon.talllebleau Bote1 - Hl"ml Belch 
Pre •• Boas - Civic Boas - .IE 2-4281 

~. 
FOR REU!ASB. 7 P.M. and <here

after. Satu~y. 
February 7.b 

IlATlCllllIDE CAMPAlGH FOR $205,000,000 IAUIICHED BY mlTED .Jl!WlSB APPEAL K! 

MIAIIl BEACH CAMPAIGN INAUGURAL DINNER I!QlOIllNG AMBASSADOR EIIAN, .JACX BENtlY 

~rtcan J..,. Draed to Provide Maxi ... FUIl.da In Shortee' Po •• lble Tl_ 

To Meet Cballeaaa of V.at ~l.r.tlOQ crtel. Conf~Qttaa lara.l • 

...... -_ .. ----_._.-
Prl. Ktatater Ben Gurloa Seada Pl •• to .-rIc .. Jew. to abaft 

"aru. Opportunity and -.... ChaU ..... _ POll4 by Fateful Io.lgraUon.· 

----------.-.-.. _---
H1AM1 B£ACH,. FLA. Fa. 71 

The 1959 .... U"""ld. United .Jewlob Appal, whlcb .. all. a $100 

.Illion speCial Fund tbla year '0 al4 100,000 lamlgraot. a.pected '0 
~ pour tnto I..raal from ltuIaallla and !astern urope. w •• launehed 

officially tonllbt at _ National ~sur.l Coaf.renee dinner attended 

by I,SOC J'ewiah can-"l leadeTs. The Spectal Fund I. aouaht "ewer 

and above" WA'. regular 1959 .... 1 of $101 .1 11 Ion. 

In .trona: pleaa. Abba S. Eban. I.ra.1 Aalbaaaad.or to the 

tJn.tted Stat •• , Hon'b W. JSerbwtelo, UJA GeDaral Cbatl'aS8ll eM Rabbi 

Herbert A. h'iedMa.. o.JA Ex.aeutlve Vlce .. Chatr.n .. apeakto,g at the _t. 

Ina at the Foatalnebleeu Botel. urged ~tcen Jew. to pmvlck maxi-

mum fund. tn the shortest posalble time to meet a vaat tamlgratton criat. 

confrontlna IeI'M1. 

.. more .. 
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BEIlIliSTEDI ASKS QUlCE, C!NElIOOS RESPQlSB 

UJA Gener.l Chat~ MOrrie W. SeTfnat.ln told the audience 

"The bIG at 111_ people. of lar •• l are .... .,. to at.. the " ra 

th. _t .. t 81ft __ COIl ,I .... tholr _. .. aro CDl,. 

_._ to .Ive the more- lII04eet 11ft of our doUara. But v. wuat 

atYe t .... quickly aDd .,re pnemualy than • ....r.1f 

An •• aurenee thet with the help of Jew. abroed. t.uePa 

people can .. at the c~11ena. poNd by the MW tSilgraUoa. now 

.tn_ina la.ta the country at • rat. of 6.000 or more --.thly • 

II. _land tar .. l ••• ria"" "In .t~ beart _ -,. ... t 

purpo •• " to .at "Ita .,.t exaltlna ebaII-.- .. tbe IDteJ;rattoa 

of our kIn. aow at.~D& toward ua .,.. Europe." 

Hr. -.. declared .hot torae1. "with tho ..... pot .... laUty 

of lncIuat%Y. co •• nrce, balaheta, .clence end tec1moloay," 

could auatatn a larpr population than now. Be .. 14, "ThIs 

bl .... d lDcroaM ,,111 brlAg nathlAg but welfare and beneflta 

to our natloa wltbln the. tr won of Ita abldlaa fidelity to 

tntel1Ulttoul peace. lWltiee and 1..,." 

"bill Herbert A. Prtectm.a., UJA Exaeutlve Vlc ... CUlru'A varned 

that "tbe ftSUXa of 100,000 Jew fro. Eaten lurope, particularly 

aur..ata, caul4be .... \mdu .... tt .. t.... Be •• ld, "l'bere .. 

evidence that GlOre titan that IIlIIIber are alreacly reabtered for 

.. laratIOll• " 

Be addedc "The act of reglatratlon 1. a clear and poalttve 

IrtdicaUon that the individual vlehe. to ao. 0\1:. a would-be 

ta:l1arant reahtera. be doe. not ha_ the option of ebanataa hi • 

.. lad." 

labbS rrledalan repeated a plee. .... d •• month sao In thta 

_try by Levi E.hkol. tarool Forelan Minloter. He .ekod that 
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"-18 .• , __ ,,1&_ .' at lit: ~ ....... a ... "full pIll' __ t' op ... 

p ....... &7" .. tha _ of X-l'r ___ tao 

"If than I. _ Ia ., _'r Ill .. _ .... 1,. _ aN 

- tUG "llta. .. ..-h .. _ .. • UIIt.OOO 1I' __ I •• _IU" - teO 

.1111 __ t~ __ Ia tha Speolal 1Ionr. 

lIalp __ 30,000 Cia _r _ 8.ft" ""10 rUll _ 

1110,000 .f l.fEel'r errllu 1IarI........ r.....,.. "ltll f ...... far 

---~J .liiiit_ ............ _ ...... __ 
* '" _ ..... lAiC thl. 

•• ·1&,. ..... "",....· 

ilia .,j" ••• iI:!lJllttt_ .. .fMII .,-IIi' "',,.,.IIII,.atl!" .. ,., ... _ .... lIaU-

alar npU .. ;it _ of d>r f_ Dirad~ _lU _ It ,,,, .. Ia 

tha R' = u,_", Ie-"-'-_.f "'" lEI Ia _ tha 

... 11 ... ,.... 

_ ... &he oUaat 10' _ .. Blbla __ iII" ... jb _ aft __ to 

A .11 .. r plaque. f .... to the 1ft. ,..11:;',. ~ .. ..-. of 

iJ,lA'. "'" offlauE, _ tha &1'lw1Da Ia8crlpCl •• 
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TIle pEl cotati_ to A+···.dor a.. .... _11 bz ue 

Mr. J.J. ElaJ __ of ... YOlk, • penoul .... nr of " ••••• ' I 
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't~h~'. _at Ina laura.ched tbe 2bt annual capa1&n of tm. 

United J~h Appeal. 

'Ibroual> botb the $100 mUll"" Special FImd aD<! It. naular 

~lan for flOS.065,-060. the UJIt will aid a:tre ~ 680,000 .Jew. 

tbrouah Ita S tr apnclea. The" asenel •• are tbe Onlt6Cl brdl 

Appeal, wblch oupport. tbe vorl< of tbe .:r..,lah "geocy III tr .... portlaa 

.nd .b~rblaa aewcomers to Xaraell the Jotbt OlatrlbutSoa 

Coamtttee, which .. rve. _sed and handicapped newcomer. In lar •• l 

and alao al0 a.dJ Jew. In 24 othu' cCUltrt •• , ancl the Mew York 

AalIOClatlon for MeIr ~ ... tan •• which pl'OV'ldea .djuatant aervlce. 

to ref. __ .. t.tllna la. the _ York area. Tbe "Ited Rt •• sentce, 

caaceraed _ith .l~atton: to countrlea odler the. una1, ,,111 

partlclpatt I" Special F'*I. proceeda. 

-.............. .. 
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FOR RlLl!ASl 7 P .11. and ~J!1!AF'l'l:R 
Saturday ewning, Feb . 7 

IIJRRIS 1i . BERnISTEIN 

, ..\-c, 
rgXT oFl CA-"lB GRAIl FHOII 

DAVID BllN GURION 
PnIIE IilNISTER OF ISRAEl 

Gewr al Chairman, United Jawish Appaal 
UJA NATIONAL INRlaJRAL CONFER:!l!CK 
Fontainebleau Hotel, Miami Boa ch 

The Peopl e of Israel joi n lID 1n sending you and all friends of tha United 

Jellish Appeal our lfarmst greetings as you l aunch this year' 5 critical 

campaign for Jews in nead and immigration to our country. 

Immigration has soared l ast few months and will go even h1¢ler. We are 

lii tnessing the happy event o:f Jews previously unable to lean countries in 

Eastern ~urope , now f8tt1ng exit .permita. At least 100 ,(X)() are ~xpected this 

year. 

OUr people are hard pr .3ssed but fully determined to keep thair pladge 

to welcome any and all. Jews to our shores. 

As our partners in the rescue and resettlcl!)3nt of hundred of thousands 

of Jews from Europe and Moslem l ands , we know you T.i.ll gla<D.y share with us 

both the great opportunity and immense challenge posed by this fateful. 

immigration trend. 

We need and want theso newcomers , 'Who have special talent and skills to 

contribute to building our land and nation. 

Wi th your aid we can be1p them becane se1f- sustaining quickly. But 1'18 

llllst proVide them with the necessary housing, care , johs, before thay can be 

expected to stand on their own fS3t. 

I am confident that all attendinl? this great United Jewish App'3a1 gathering 

will put forth every effort to support us in this critical, yet promising 

situation . 

I am also 8'Ul"e you Will retum to your colIJIlUIlitles throughout the 

u . s . with redoubled energy and und9rstanding of this vast human negd in 

_ ch your hel p is crucial . 

- more -



- 2-

I note with pleasure that on this occasion you are honoring 'bba. %an, a 

oost distinguish3d rcpr03sentativa of hie pao'Pl~ abroad, for his ssrvica beyond 

the call of duty, and tha outstanding AmJrican tcter Jack B~nny, for his 

selfless help to our causa. 

David Ben Gurion 
Prim :tdn1ster, State of Israal 

• 

• 
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eel Sbol_ Sontup 

- Mr. MCl'olr Fl'-lin 

- _I IIoatt 

r. PrSe I zl" .. chr Ebea J' '11 ft IftC. apt 'U' 22M Cld dlacuued 
.1 bla lUa patlel,... ia tbe ___ 7 • Mr._ 
aald we be did IIDt _ or _c __ t vi hpN ~ 1>la 
nturnlna U 1ana1 _41 '"' ,....11"",, ~ ""r»"Y 7eb. Ihot _ that .. 
.... .... be ..... at t1>la .... to ~ "'" »7. etl .... cake 
tt. f of • if....,.11 'I tJI':' up· U ... other Iwncl. tw:we •••• 
Hr. _14 _4 daftalte1, at_ ... ,. rail ... "Y 7t1> _tina __ <I 
~. y"" at-!d. tllenfore. p~ • I. "" the _Ia of _I". __ r 

at the conf.a 1:11 an4 .. vUl .. in.: lat.r \dae bar Ol' Qat tM ... tlna GaD 
.... t r ..... of a f~l _,. 

It I. allIO '7' .atood 
participation 1" t1>a Jts;iIlI 

KSC.b 

1JItb Jack 1cm1-.-a 
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Annual CampaignjoJ' Life and F reedom. 

UNITED JEWISH ApPEAL 

P I.A :U, 7· •• 00 

December 17. 1958 

J,,-~\i/lI.!(Iil ~I!/J 

--IIDfIEJ.'T H. L£HMA1< --rowAIlO III. 101. ............ 0 ---KlMAH a. ...... __ r-_ 

SA/IfUU RUSIN 

Oi/i«: N.-4TIONAL INA.,UGUIUL CONFERENCE 
BmMrippk Hokl-$uite 201 

mo ColliM At'ellUfl 

Mialr&i Bed 40. FlorUk 

Once again I am as1d.ng tor your help in cOllDectiol1 with a series o~ meetings , 
and the National BiS Git't8 meet1Dg itself, to take place in Miami Beach. !rbe 
latter wi1l convene at the ~ontainebleau Botel on February 7, 1'~69. 

It would be IDOst help:f'ul. in order to assure the success ot these meetings, if 
you would provide us w1 th information in reaard to people who are goins to be 
in Miami Beach. Palm Beach and Hollywood Beach through FebruB.ry 7th. or who 
plan to be there at that time. Ie are very much interested in thle following, 

Name 
Arrival Date 
Florida Address 
Campaign Position (it any) 

Trade 
High.st Gift 
1957 Regular Gift 
1957 l!mergency 

1958 Regull>r Gift 
1958 Rescul' Fund 
1969 Poten'tial 
1959 Specil>1 Fund 

'ould you plesse be good enough to submit as much o~ this in~o~D8tion as you 
can on each individual at the earliest possible moment on the ~ttached 
form(s), or by wire or telephone it necessary. It should be submitted to 
the United Jewish Appeal. Broadripple Hotel. 4370 Collins Avenul!t, Miami 
Beacb 40, Florida. Please also tollow-up with additional intormation as 
it is obtained. 

All pledges made at the Miami Beach meetinss will. of course, b,s credited 
to the cou:munity of the individual making the pledge. These mel3t1ngs are 
intended to accomplish the aims ot setting standards in the var:lous brackets 
that lrlll be helpt'ul in your local campaign, and to help speed ·the Big G1:tts 
phase ot your cormrunl ty campaign. 

I certainl.y will deeply appreciate your cooperation in providing the inror
mation described and in every other way that may serve to make -the meetings 
of the ma%imum effectiveness. 

HAF:glw 
Attch. 

Sincerely yours. 

fJJ.:!-4.. Fw.~.· '* 
Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Vice-Chairman 

UJA NDtiDllull/lllllguml CDlllerence-Miami BetlC~SDturtla" FelJruDry 7, 1959 
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JACII D. WEIl£f. 

~~JOSUH .... NAZD. 

Ammal Campaign/or LIfe aml Frccdom 

UNITED JEWISH ApPEAL 

8.u~ to ·old- hotel. 
aJIII Bo1~d Baach. 

Deoember 17, 195e 
in ICi&III. lIeach, Pala _h 

--..... TK.WOlAN --El)WAaD N .... "'~ --~L_ 

--~~ .s.unJ£l. aUIIN 

Ojic~: NA.TlONAL lNAUGUIUL CONFERENCL 
BrooJri,pl. HI1kl--5,,;,_ zt11 

4370 CoUin.J dppae 
M~ BttJd 41), F~ri4a 

:Por the past tell years ths Ull1 tad Jewish !ppeal. has :formally launched 
1 ta annual national campaign with a meeting in Wiam1 Beach. and oncs 
again we ara oohadul1llg tho UJ! National Inaugural. Con:terenoe to be 
held On saturday even1ns:. february 7. 1959. 

Your hotel baa always performed all invaluabl.e 8ervice tor our C&US8 
by the cooperation you extend in conneotion with this traditi onal 
affair. It would contribute enormoualy toward the success ot our 
1969 Conferenoe, and thereby to the eftect1T8ne88 at the torthcoadng 
campaign, 1t you would be good enough to make available your guest 
l1st to a representative of the united Jewish Appeal who w1ll call 
upon you in the near tuture . ThiS list will be used, as in the 
past, solely tor the purpose ot inviting those Jewish community 
leaders who are on it to attend the Conterence. 

~e United Jewish Appeal, in its lite-saving e~ort, seeks to raise 
a Speoial Pund to provide transportation and initial resettlement 
tor thousands ot Jewiah re:tugeea leaving areas ot tension and UD
oertainty ill Eastern Europe, North !;trica and the Uiddle East. At 
the same time, through 1 ts regular campaign I the OJ.! must provide 
tor the oontinuing Deeds ot recent ill:llligrants to Israel and others 
in need ill oountries throughout the world. 

Your asBistance in Ut8k1ng our Conference a succeS8 will be deeply 
appreciated. 

Sinoerely, 

t1~~ 
Morris •• Derinsteln 

MWB.glw 

UlA NationallnauglUtll Conlerencl!-Millllli Beac/J-SlllurtJay, Felwary 7, 1959 
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Dec_ 24. 1m 

Holyln • Gold.t.ln 

• "Ia! COftfooranc •• ,.~ 7tb. U59 

II. ""- just"",, __ 11i1!.....,. ell_I .... nairil .. tho Flop- for tbe 
llI_l ea..E. ana I t to _ co :pau tbe t.U_I Int_tloN 

Ton Uw """ __ for tbe D'- fleeU .. , r.~ 7th In IUa! 
'''''"_ Ib'. F n _ ao to ., u tl1 p'-4l 

.) Moftla w •• ulnaeeln or --'b04:7 .1 .. to act •• Cbal-.n.. 
11) _ .. ~ \tIr. • 
c) Pita for fUllda Ioy~. ....1-..1 .. or -1Iod:1 e1M • 
.4J Card diU ... 
• ) &. ireok Bana,. 

Tentatlv. PI"DP'- for eha .t 01,... In ttie .... t tlt .. ~ tit. I'd ....... 
doca &0 t .... pl'llaen ly 'P1 .... , 

0) t!ottl. II •• ..rilla'eln ... Chat ....... 
b) ~ by o.wkl't Pn.t .. 
0) Card ca1.11 ... 
d) PZ-Uaftt.ation of ave" to Hr. IQaan .....u1ta by Hr. • 
.) ' ..... ntatlon of -" to Mr. a....,. ana reub "7 Mr. a....,.. 

You vtll note ~t WI '1'01 .. tlOil tbe poa.lblUty of a1ril18 .. -n to NI'. &ban 
(u ... 11 u to • lonny) In order to _. up .h. P......... 1 .. alrina 70" tbb 
Info tlon DO'V beeau: •• 10U wtll vaal to 1n to think alan; tbu. U .. a. 

fISC. I. 
12/24/58 

dlctat.d "7 Melvin S. Goldet.ln 
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NOTE FOR THE FILE 
ON THE MIAMI CONFERENCE, 
FEBRUARY 7th, 1959 

December 24, 1958 

During a discussion on December 22nd, attended by Mr. Berinstein and l~. Friedman, 
the following decisions were reached with regard to the Miami conference: 

1) National WA will not run a Whitehall meeting. WA will,. however. 
service a Boston meeting at Whitehall if Boston so desires. 

2) The UJA will not run a meeting at Boca Raton or at Hollywood Beach • 

3) The following is the tentative program for the Dinner Meeti"ng February 
7th in Miami. provided Mr. Friec:knan does not go to Romania, as presen't.ly planned: 

a) Morris W. Berinstein or somebody else to act as Chairman. 
b) Address by Mr. Eban. 
c) Pitch for funds by Mr. Berinstein or somebody lelse. 
d) Card calling. 
e) Mr. Jack Benny. 

4) The following is to be the tentati ve program for the Miami Dinner in the 
event that Mr. Friedman does go to Romania, as presently planned: 

a) Morris W. Berinstein as Chai rman. 
b) Address by Herbert Friedman 
c) Card calling • 
d) Presentation of award to Hr. Eben and remarks by Mr. Eban. 
e) Presentation of award to Mr. Jack Benny and reularks by Mr. Benny. 

dictated by Melvin S. Goldstein 

MSG: 15 
12/24/58 
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A$ "'. "on,' :ba1icanl _... ,. la IIlUl OD hbr111u7 ?\h • 
... ahould 1111: .... .u _l1r ........ " .... '" Aa •• o.4ol' __ • 
•• 70 .. _. 10 be1D& hoDo""" at W. _lac, C_'n]7 we 
40." WIlt to 6,.. 1d.a ,he .t-adeM'Plaque or ~.roU. aad. I 401l1 , 
Walt _, Ill., ... MU. ow a pl_ 01 pI. 1roa 1_1 woulil 
" "J'P"OPl'lah, 1\.1 00""'" '" .... ha ...... r. \11&, it 111&1>' be 
.. flOOd Idea ... phI_' _ ....n ",o".'lac ... 'lie ,Aa.I_W, I 
woD4 ... it 7D'l would H &OOil ClO1Illb ... "'ft 'blo _ \hauch' ..." 
JItII'IlaJltl .nll \btl ..... ''''''I.JI& 1.' we .... _ Up _nil _\hlI!c \ha_ will be ~ lakra., for u,. _'_01', 
:s.., r_nll, 

!\SO •• 



Ct..us (Itt SaVlc:t WESTERN UNION SJtv""'" 
ru it \ rur IIH!IMI" 01.- ....... • una- tr:r. tWand d... .. - ,-
_ b Itdk:acai by tba TELEGRAM . 1201 1:- ! I -- LT=~FT""" / w. P. MA"HALL. ..... _ 

~ 6IInc_ obown iA ..... d.t.t Ii __ .s...n..tc ........... 10 STANOARDTlME ac pciao'ol~ n..olnool::cl<"bSTANOAllDTlM£. P<>lN 0111-

IAA285 PA404 I 
-

P WXl085 GOVT Nl PD=SN WASHINGTON DC 2= "';"fEll ;) I'M , 511t 
--

'Y ORRIS It BERINSTEIN, GENl CHUM, NATIONAL INAUGURAL 
DINNER 1959 UNITED JEWISH APPEAL TO HONOR HONORjlBlE 

ABBA EBAN AND JACK BENNY= DlR SAT FEB 7 7:30 PM 
FONTAINEBLEAU HOTEL MIAUI BEACH FlO= -

DEEPLY REGRET IMPOSSIBLE FOR ME TO ATTEND DINNER. uy 
WARMEST CONGRATUlAT IONS TO AUBASSADOR EBAN AND JAC~, 

BENNY. AMBASSADOR EBAN HAS SERVED THE CAUSE OF PEACE AND 
-- -

WORLD I MPROVEUENT AS WELL AS SE RV I NG It ITH THE HI GHE:ST 
DISTINCTION THE PEOPLE OF ISRAEL. JACK BENNY HAS 
ENDEARED HIYSElF TO US ALL THROUGH HIS GREAT SUPPO~T 

r II 
Ttle COMPANT 'WILL A ..... IC1An SUGGesnoMs .ao .. .,.. I'Al'IIONS CQNaUlUIO ITS ftawa: 



WESTERN UNION I eu. Qf SeaYlCa ......... ,-- "'_0.-.,.. ....... -
.................. cto.. 

HI ' ..... a.-_ .. ,-..,. ... TELEGRAM .... LT-t-rT":',. _ ....... 
w. P. _ .... I'.LL. , 

n. .... _ ............. "'-__ ~ -.-"'STANDI\ltDnwa ........ el ....... n..cI ...... STAMD~&D11WII. .......... 1 

I , / , I "",.L Of y .,. 
,-" rIOP , 

AND INDEFAT IGABLE LABORS FOR UJA'S YITAl lORK. PLEASE 
BE ASSURED OF MY CONTINUED FUll COOPERATION IN UJA'S 
lORK AND EXTEND Mr RESPECTS AND REGARDS TO All IN . 
ATTENDANCE= 

JACOB K JAV ITS USS= 

, 

r-

TIll COMMM1' WIt.L APft2aAn SUOOlnlOll' .aow ..... ..a:aoIl, eor.n_lNO In ...weI 



~::::.; WESTERN UNION ::~;. 
::::-=--....... . TELEGRAM r-c-tlA"'l-'-T-::=' 

w.,., """" . .... LL.. ~n ... _. ~ 

no. iIi,."'- ...... n i n .h.,d .... liMOfI ~ ........... 11 STANDAIU)TlME II ",,",ft. of ooW'" n-01-.,. .. S~RDT1ME .. pal ... of d M- ... I 

• 'U1e7 ' (49). I ~ ... . -I\. . 

• 

fA CDU251 32 PD INTL:CD JERUSALEM ISRAEL VIA MACKAY 6 141~ 
:LT UNITED JEWISH AP'PEAL= '"-'HEB 6 I'M 1 41 

HOTEL FOUNTAINBLEU MIAUIBEACH (~LO)= 

:DIRECTORATE KERENHAYESOD UIA SENDS IHOLEHEARTED GREETI NGS 
STOP CONFIDENT YOUR CONFERENCE IILL BE MARKED BY GREAT 
ACHIEVEMENT AS AUGURY OF HISTORIC 1959 CAMPAIGN: 

DOBKIN KOL BERMAN: 
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loa • .r.cob 1: • ..I .. lta 
341 II_till Au • 
_ Ton I, II_~_ 

0" "'1 

9th February, 1'59 

It ~ .. It .1l1li ami thg ght:ful ot JOU to cee,., ~ ar lngs ey 
telear- i. U. wan ..,. that you 4tcl Oft u.. oe.caaloQ of UJA 
.. t.Jonal taauaural Coafenace Ie ."'1. It w. our partl 
pl .. sur. to ..... -on. )'QIlr cooaratul __ tlOftA to " ••• dor 
Mr. 1eIm,.. 
V. -,17 ~p ... clatod burl ... fr_ ,COl_ 1_ 
for wtxlq -- abIi tlndut reprd •• 

Sincerel7 yours. 

-'lIP 
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Mr • .1 • .J. ne.l-l 
982 ........ f', M? 

Neo York Ct.,. H.Y. 

Dur Mr. u.~. 

F~ry 10. 1959 

1201. t •• _ lUllt to m y<IU __ "'"' IIICl> 1 __ _ ._1_ tba _Uful br ....... tot t.o bla. 

1: _ -tns J<lU berwttlo • copy of tba _ ... 1_ em die 
_ ...... I .... Ieh I t' abc,... _ld lie ... __ • 

Mel" .... s. Golda<am 




